
News Items from Hemingway.
Hemingway, April 4:.Rev W R

Pritchard delivered a very interestingsermon in the M E churce here
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Carrie Baker.Louise Wilson
and Mrs W C Hemingway spent
Saturday in Georgetown.

Miss Mattie Burne.v left Saturday
to visit relatives and friends in
Georgia and Florida.
The young people of this place en-1

joyed a fish fry at Snow's Lake Fri-
day evening; every one reported a

xtAA (\lAnf|> Af fioK
great time, tune waa ^icuij vi not.,

and an abundance of other good
things to eat.

Miss Martha Jenkinson spent the
week end in Florence.

Miss Iva Eaddy and Mr R N Speig-
ner spent Saturday in Kingstree.

Those who attended the Wesley
Bible Class Federation in Columbia
last week were Messrs L G Day,D G
Huggins, Carlyle Campbell and Rev
and Mrs Campbell.
The Civic League obsei ved last

week as clean-up week. They offered ,

a prize to the child picking up the
greatest number of tin cans and bot-
ties. The children worked hard.and
were all awarded something for their
work to rid our town of the tin cans
and bottles.

Mi«spa .T»<*ksr»n Rush and Murray
of Rome were in town Saturday.

Rev and Mrs Murray ofRome were

pleasant callers in town Saturday.
Miss Marian McFadden and Mr

Robbie McElveen were among the
pleasant callers in town Saturday afternoon.
Mr J M Eaddy went to Kingstree

on business Thursday.
Mrs J E Hemingway entertained

the srcial meeting of the Ladies' MissionarySociety at her home Thursday
afternoon. Those attending were:
Mesdames W C Hemingway, J R
Newman, J M Eaddy, B G Eaddy, P
A Ingraham and H Eaddy, and MissesCarrie Baker, Louise Wilson, Lill
Owens, Annie Burney, Martha Jenkinson,Iva Eaddy, Elise Rollins and
Rosa Baxley. A delicious salad course
was served by Mesdames J E Hemingwayand J M Eaddy.

Economy In Planting.
An economical method of planting

potatoes by cutting out the eyes for

reproduction purposes, and the use

of the remainder of the tuber for
the table is described in the weekly
news letter of the department of agricnltnrpThp nrasDective Dotato
raiser is advised to cut out of the potatocone-seaped bits, each containing
an eye. It is estimated that in this
*ay from three-fourths to four-fourthsof the potato can be saved for
food .without detriment to the seed
supply. It is also pointed out that
the seed cones can be cut out from
day to day and preserved for planting

time, thus avoiding a surfeit of
potatoes for any one day or week.

In the days when potatoes were so

cheap that they were looked on as a

poor man's friend, the idea of economizingin the cutting of the slices

FROM THE SHORES OF LUKE
MICHIGAN TO BIRMINGHAM

Message From Hammond. I"d, Contain*Interesting News From
That Section.

"Where will it all end?"says Mr
J CMilliken,writing from 1140 Monroe

Street, Hammond, Ind.
"Our factories here are pushed

with orders until they are all but
frantic and now with a fresh wave

of prosperity headed our way, it
looks as though we would be fairly
submerged with work. There are no

men here begging for a day's work,
but there are countless numbers
praying for a day off. Everyone is
overworked trying to keep up.

"I was myself so overworked and
run down that I thought for a time
I was going to collapse. My nervous

system was so impaired that my
work became absolutely repulsive to
me and I simply had to drive myself
almost under lash to accomplish
anything.
"A friend from Birmingham said

to me one day: 'Why, Milliken, I
know just the very thing for you.
It's not made byanyone .it's simply
a natural remedy product, but it is
distributed from my own town, and
it is almost unbelievable what it
will do in building up the nervous

system'
"He told me it was called Sulferro-Soland I sent for a bottle. I have

never taken a tonic or heard of one

that produced such astonishing resultsin so short a time. It put me

right on my feet, and actually gave
me new life. To those who are in
need of an energizing tonic,SulferroSolis the one greatest remedy in
this country."

Sulferro-Sol is sold and recommendedby all druggists at Kingstree,S C, and vicinity.

L

for seeding was given little thought,:
and the directions just sent out by
± I- .- f *i»An IA horn follon
U1C ucpai LlllCiJI. nuuiu iia<r

largely on deaf ears. This spring the
number of gardens will undoubtedly
be vastly increased and nearly every
householder is counting on getting
ahead of the potato seller this sum-:

mer. The high cost of seed,when the
whole potato is used,has been one of
the stumbling blocks to a liberal
planting. To be informed that there
is a way by which the potatoes may

almost be both planted and eaten1
ought to encourage the small planter
as well as the man who is going to
devote an acre or more to the crop.
. Xashville Banner.

Not Onr Problem.

Certain cities of the North are becoming
greatly exercised over the

influx of negro population from the
South.

The Philadelphia North American
said in a recent issue that "migration
of more than 300,000 negioes from
the South to Philadelphia and other
Northern cities has brought about
the most acute situation with which
housing experts, social workers and

public health officials have never had
to contend." A meeting was held in
that city,attended by representatives
of the city government, Associated
Charities, Travelers' Aid society,real
estate rental men, preachereand doctorsand others; but whenitadjournedthe solution of the problem seemed

as far in the hazy distance as when
the chairman first rapped for order.
There was a lot of talking, and theorizing

and speculating,but no action,
because no one seemed to know what
ought to be done.

"The inilux of colored people, '

says Zed H Copp, general secretary
of the Associated Charities of Camden,

N J,in a letter to The Constitution,"is startling,and disturbing social
conditions in our cities. ... It

seems to me there should be some

way of controlling an exodus that
doubtless involves loss to the South
and furnishes purplexities to the
North."

"I am writing to ask you to ascertainwhat is inducing this immigration,"Mr Copp continues, and he
asks The Constitution to"please have
it carefully investigated, so that the
itAlnma moo Ko roH iir>pri tn incluHp

only those negroes who are financiallyable to take care. of themselves
when they reach here,until they find
employment, or to such who leave
to take definite places of remunera-

tive employment."
The cause is not Southern, but

purely of Northern, origin, and is
very simple of explanation.

For many months experienced and
trained labor agents of the industrial
enterprises and the great railroad
Bystems of the North have been all
over the South engaged in the effort
to take the negroes North. They offerall kinds of alluring inducements,
and have engaged hundreds of local |
agents to continue their work of con-1
vincing the negroes that it is to their
interest to go.

Free railroad transportation was

offered the negroe9, and pictures of
golden hue were dangled before the
susceptible eyes of the colored folk.

No Need To Rub!
FOR stiff sore muscles apply

Sloan's Liniment to the pain
or ache, it quickly penetrates

and soothes without rubbing.
Rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia,

sprains and bruises are quickly relieved by
its use. Cleaner and more promptly effectivethan mussy plasters or ointments, it
doea not stain the skin or clog the pores.
The family medicine chest in thousands

of homes has a place for Sloan's Liniment.
A; all druggists, 25c. 50c. aad $1.00.

After the Grip
r.What?.i

Did it leave you weak, low in
spirits and vitality? Influenza is a
catarrhal disease, and after you recoverfrom the acute stage much of

.i- i.h TL:. ..J «TAit,
me cai&rrn us ieiu iuu aim jvm
weakness invite further attacks.

The Tonic Needed is Perm
First, because it will assist in bu Udingup your strength, reinvigorating

your 'lgestion and quickening all
functions. Second, because it aids
in overcoming the catarrhal conditions,helping dispel the inflammation,givingthe membranesan opportunityto perform
/Jft\ their functions.
Jyy?\\V Thousands have
ai IK V answeredthe quesflIII \\ tion alter (rip by the
gj J * V\ proper use of this greet
/fl I |» tonic treatment. You

% may profit byttbeir exM

Liquid or tablet form
41 .both safe and mti»>

THE PERUNA CO.
Celambnt, Okie

pictures of ea9y job9, short hours.fat
pay, etc.
The result has been the influx of

negroes to Northern cities, and generaldiscontent on the part of both
the cities and the immigrants.
Now,having taken so many of the

negroes away from the South.where
they were well off, it is "up to" the
Northern cities to take care of them,
to see that they have food and cloth*
ing and habitable living quarters.in
other words.to treat them humanely.

Certainly it isnottheSouth's prob1em\.Atlanta Const itution.

THE BEST
Tobacco Transplanter.

If you want to be positivelysure that you will get the
machine that will do your
work perfectly, there is just
and onlv one transplanter to
buy,and that is the Original,
Fuller & Johnson Bemis,
made hv the Madison Plow
Co, Madison,Wis. It has revolutionizedtobacco setting,
and by its use you get a betterquality and a better yield

Carter Distributor Co.,
ELLIOT, - South Carolina

3-16-4t

If you need Glasses, come
to me. Single and double
lenses fitted correctly at lowestprices. Broken lenses duplicated.
T. E. 6A6GETT, Jeweler
nonce 01 Election.

There will be an election held at Lane.
S C, Wednesday, April 18, 1917. for the
purpose of voting on the question of an
additional two mills special tax on the
taxable property in the Lane school
district for school purposes. Polls will
open at 8 o'clock a. m. and close at 4
o clock p. m. G M Beasley,

R L Bass,
J B Clarkson,

4-5-2t Trustees Lane School District
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Notice of Executors' .

Sale. J
Notice is hereby given, that under « I

and by virtue of an order issued by the
Judge of Probate of the county of Wiljliamsburg, the undersigned will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, on Tuesday,tne 10th day of April, 1917, at
twelve o'clock m., at the store house
recently occupied by S R Cockfield, deceased,in Johnsonville, S C, in bulk as

s whole or in parcels, the entire stock
cf goods, wares, and merchandise, includingfixtures,iron safe,etc, that were
c wned by said S R Cockfield, deceased,
s t the time of his death. An inventory
cf said stock of goods may be seen by
making application to the undersigned.

Ellen Nixon Cockfield, «

G W Dickson, w >

Executrix and Executor of Estate of
S R Cockfield, Deceased. 3-29-2t

Citation Notice. N
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Ij

county of williamsburg,
| By P M Broekintoti, Esq, Probate
J U'lge.
Whereas, L F Rhem made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of ^
Mary Altman. A

These are, therefore, to cite and ad- ||
monish, all and singular, the kindred
and creditors of the said Mary Altman,
deceased, that they be and appear Uttlt
before me in the Court of Probate, to i

he held at Kingstr« e, S C, on the 14th ~~

day of April next after publication BOOJ
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be

_____

granted.
Given under my hand this 4th day of

April,, Anno Domini, 19 7.
PM Brockinton, ftd

a-5-2r. Probate Judge. )Os

Notice of Application fj
for Final Discharge- f| '
Notice is hereby given that on the 21st

day of April, 1917, at 12 o'clock, noon, I gg
will apply to P M Brockinton,JJudge of &X
Probate of Williamsburg county, for ffi
Letters Dismissory as Administor (de gg
bonis non) of the estate of E W Durant, SS
deceasedAJBrown,£s
Administrator de bonis non estate of E TO
W Durant. 3-22-5tp gj
Notice to Creditors, ffl

All persons having claims against the R
Uonna HaisattUwill wBm

CBtOWV VJL VJIUO AtouiiB, wvvvwwvWp |Qpresentthe same, duly attested, to the 3|
undersigned as Administrator, or to his «

attorney, LeRoy Lee, Kingstree, SC, I
and all persons indebted to said estate 5!
will make pavment to the undersigned <
as the qualified Administrator of the ff
said deceased. J S Fulmore. 5
Qualified Administrator of Cyrus Han- |gj' i

na, Deceased, Nesmith, SC.B
March 17. 1917. 3-22-3tp g! J

The QuMns That Does Net Affect The Head ®®
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- ...

TIVE BtROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor W ,

ringing in head. Remember the full name and I pt
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. *-*** *
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